Program Scholarship!

Programs AT the Museum

• MDhS- Tour and Bus Packages
This offer is open to Baltimore City Title 1 schools only.

Each offer covers up to 45 students. Each offer also covers up to $300.00 towards transportation, with proof of a bus invoice. Any additional students must pay the regular field trip prices. History Workshops and Search sessions are also an additional cost. This grant is first-come-first served, and we can only offer one per school.

Programs IN your Classroom:

• Delaplaine Foundation- Traveling Trunks
This grant is for Fredrick, Washington, Allegany, and Garrett county schools only.

Each offer covers one three-week Traveling Trunk rental. The grant includes shipping costs to your school and back to the museum. First come, first served. One program funded through Delaplaine per school.

• Delaplaine Foundation- In-Class field trips
(Only available through December 2015)
This grant is for Fredrick, Washington, Allegany, and Garrett county schools only.

Each offer covers one in-class presentation. Any additional presentations on that same day are $50.00 First come, first served. One program funded through Delaplaine per school.

Programs FROM your Computer:

• Star-Spangled 200- Virtual Field Trip
This grant is available for all schools in Maryland.

Each offer covers one virtual field trip about the War of 1812. Grades 3-8 have the option of choosing “What makes a good National Anthem?: A Star-Spangled Question” and Grades 4-12 have the option of choosing “The Causes of the War of 1812: Examining Mr. Madison’s War”. Limited to three per county.

• Delaplaine Foundation-Funded Virtual Field Trips
(Available to schedule now. Programs not available until January 2016)
This grant is for Fredrick, Washington, Allegany, and Garrett county schools only.

Each offer covers one virtual program. The grant includes shipping costs to your school and back to the museum. First come, first served. One program funded through Delaplaine per school.

To receive any type of grant funding, you must specify the grant on our online booking form!